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WlVERSlTY OF IlEBRASKA ,\GRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEP/lli'ThiENT
UNlVERS lTY FARM, LINCOLlI
Copy of Report of Officinl Trnctor Test No. 75
D~tcs of tost: April 30 to May 6, 1921
IT~. codel and rctinG of tractor: Lauson 12 - 25
Serial No. Engine: 10452 Serial No. Cho.ssis: 2503
Mz.nufacturcr: T'na John Lauson Milg. Co., New Holstein, t1is.
Tractor cquip~nt used: Dixie (732167) 46 Mng.- Kingston L Carburetor
Style and dizr:ensions of wheel lugs: Spo;.de 3 high x 4 wide




:Fucl ConsUn'.p. :Co.ls. Per Hour : Deg. F. to
; Crc.nk: TimJ: : '.' .: ..,-I
'":Shaft: of :Kind.:Gc.ls:H.P. :Co01-: In: . ·:Co01-: '1'1
:Spccd:Tcst: of : @ :Hrs.@:ing :FUel:Totnl: iog :Air: e
'":R.P.M:Min.:Fuel:Bour:Gal. : :Fluid:
RATED LOAD TEST
2 .21 :1214 :120 :Gaso:2.q6:s. X :O.S :0.8 164 - .01
Belt sli 0. C 1.S1
""VIillYING LOAD TEST




















31.;S :1219: 60 :Gaso:5.17:7.2;: X :0·52:0·52 158 :64 55
HI.LF LOAD TEST
12.77 :122; : 60 :Gaso:l.9S:6.43: X :0,45:0,45 152 :76 37 29.01
Rennrks: T".ae fuel used in the first ~ree tests woi~ed 5.2.Of per g<:.llC'n.
Tho f\El 'U:icd in tbc remaining tests woig1lod 5.171 por ballou.
*.. T".ae last line is .::.n cvcrage for too hour.
6n-E
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 75
"Drmvbar ..Horse PowoJr Tests , , '.
; ...
:Dr.:.w : Speed
H. P. :B:u- :Mllos
Dov. ;Pull : por
:Lbs, :Hour
:Foor-Consmption: :Tcrr.p. DeB. F"~:
:Crt.nk: Slip : ~ ; ":Vlc.ter: : : : Hcigbt
:Sh::..ft: on: :J\mt. :H.P. :Uscd : • : :Avcra.gc : _ of
:Spced:Drive :Kind :Per :Hrs.:Pcr :Cooling: Jur :Rumidity:Baromotor
:R.P.M:\1beolsiUscd :Hour :Pcr :Hour :Fluid
i·* ": :Gal. :Gals:Go.ls.:
Rated Lo~d Test, Ten Hours
12.61
. . 27'· . . .
• • - • Co • • • •
159<J :.3.01: 1175:. ~.l·:.G~s<>'--2a5,-'h64:0.21.7:._152_:mLL: 46 : 29.00
lIb,ximw" Lo=.d 'L'ost
: : : : 7."'.' ..
20.91 : 2965: 2.63: 113'> 17 ,S':Gaso. :--!lot Hccordcd--: 167 : 66 : 40 : 26.65
: : :.: 12.3-:. '.:: : :: :
16.06 : 3265: ._.l.Ji5: 121;0: )!:l_ " ..:-","__ . " : 166 : 66 : 40 __ ._U,8,,5
*Token in discho.rgc line from engine:
Rerno.rlts: 1".00 first flIc.ximml ~ rated land tosts were run in high gear. The secord mo.ximun
was run in low gea.r.
*·~vo figures ere given denoting slippage in each test, tbe first sh~vs slippage ct
the rim of tile Wheel, and tho second shows slippcge at the points of the lugs.
Oil ConBumption: During the COTilplata test consisting of about 32 bours running too following





Report of Officiel Trector Test No. 75
Gcncrc.l Reoc.rks:
Repair - AdjustITent and Endur~nce
Just before t~e rr£l.ximum belt test all spark plugs were replaced
by new ones,
Tightened clutch on maximum belt test.
Clutch tbrowNout sboe broke at end of test.
'I".ae tra.ctor wns in good ,...orking conditicn at end of test 'and. tbore
\'/ere no indic;:'.tions ttl! u:r.,dt:e wear in any port whiCh might 4'li1quire early
repair.
Brief S;'3cHications - Lauson 12-25
Motor: Midwest, 4 cylinder, vertical, valve-in-head, Taco
governor, Bore 4 1/8u , Stroke 5 1/411, Ratad speed 1200 r.p.m,
C'.ac.ssis: 4 w~eel, elutcb interno.l expanding sboe.
Rated speeds: Low, 2 miles per bourj high, 3 miles per hour.
Tota.l weight:, 4900 pounis.
Advertising
In the advertising literature sUbmitted with the applications for test
of this tractor we find so=~ staterrenta and elairus which cannot be dirpctly
compared with the results of this test. It is our opinion that none of
tbese a.re excessive Or unrea.scl1uble.
ne, tbe undersigned, certify t~at above is a true and correct report
of official tractor test No. 75.




Board of Tractor Test Engineers
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